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Th'le following article guider thse above liecacing ap.
pears in tise Toronto \Vorld.

*',rlic great buik of tlic orc of the mines in tise K'oot-
enny-counitn, whiesrgold 'or silvcr, is sisipped across
the boundary line int tise United States for tise pur-
pose et snsingiiý. Il is truc there is elne large sîsselt,,r
necar R-'ossland andsî a promise of others being boutl
l)ut as long as tise pre>ctit systeil is allowed to con-
tinue just so long %vill tihe smnclting of Cangadian ores
bc carrieci on largely ini tise Unitedl Sta.cs, t0 tise
;Zreat profit of Aincricans andc t0 tise certain Ioss of
Cargadians. T'ie Ncwvs-Azvertiscr. a paper publishcd
is Vancouvîer, brings îip tuis question. It points out
tisat tihe Ouîtput of thec sil ver mines in tihe Siocan dis-
trict as imîs lis w.î> to theî ilrt.1'mitcri.i ý1lIlû a
I .coii, td talis ipofl the peupale uf V,îaa...uua er tu

tàlke buie stCpb ta pres cnt tl. lis s aci of tise isct
tisat tise outptut of tise Siocan msines is certain te (le-
seiop lit .1 % en. shgort tilitt aillu titUrAiguub [ituuittiès

our western conteisporary asks tIhe citizemss of
\s aiscotqer to take tise miliîter up seriousiv, amnd to
creci a suscIter ins tisai City. Thsis, wve take il. is a wise
àtsos ç2 t-4 tise part of tise people of Vanrotîver, But
bosssetias msore lias te be dfonce, and tisat soassetising
h)v tihe D)omsinion governsmeîst. Ilarliaisient at ils next
session ouglit t0 pass a lais puttilsg a lseavy export
duu. on asil ore going oui of tise country for sssselting
purposes ansd even niatte-wici is thse produci of tise
biieiters going out of tise country for tise fisai proc-
cbs o! retsnciiscnt. Trise W urld, furtisernsore, %vould
bsupport an>' go% ernîisit shach stuuld bonus or biub.

ide.if prîs.îtc apial dueb tiotsck ais ssay to git asg
it. sisacîters for handling tise Britishs Columnbia ores.
Msiising îssay be profitable to tise indis-idtuais wiso
reap tise p)rofits of valuabie msines, but aninîing is msucîs
msore profitable to tise people of the country wviscn al
the svork is connection ilsercwîiis as dîstrîbutcd azssong
isei and :0t gîveis t tise isners, sisselters and re-
liners of foreign courstrics. Noît as tise tine for tise
governîssent i Ottawta to showv viiether il is equal to
the occasion and ready t0 do ivîsatever is necessary
tn msake Blritish Coluambia and Ontario and the otiser
provinces a source of steaiti and svork to tise people
ai our own country and not a source o! weaith andi
work t0 our rivais %%,is lie in tise: country t0 tise souta
o! us."

l"ie \\ orid lias becs tll(t as .1 guud iraeaad tu asaaîaaaîg

.And t0 \Ves Kootcn.ts. It i> ,.id te sec such an ar-
ticle publisisec in suci a paper It is certain tiat if
tise \Vorid vvre better acquaintcd witb tise existing
conditions it would not hsave publislicd such an article
and il is t0 bie hoped tisat il sviil reconsider ils position.
In one paiticular net only lis arguments but is lacis
are wrong. Tise Dominion governmer.i has given a
bonus to wnselters esîabiisised in Canada, a very bene-
facial bonus.

Tise United States by placing a duty on lead ores
and aise by insisting on samnpling works at ports o!
entry lias aiso encouraged sinelting in Canada. But
tbis action, preciseiy sirnilar in effect te an export
duty, bas injured mining here rmore tban it bas assisted
siling. Mlining employs ten men wherc smelting
emnploys one, and stagcs in rnining are higiser. Can
've afford to tax mining to foster smnelting? Furtiser
tisan tisat, tise success of the nsinitîg industry dcpcnds,
not on wlsere tise ore is sineltcd, but on bow nsuch of
the ore is mmced. But it may be argued that an cx-
port duty on ore wouild not bc a tax on nsining. It
wouid, asnd a mostisniqutaous tax. Suca.essfui sineît-
ir.g is a vcry difficult problens, depending on many
clifferent conditions. Soîsse iow gracie ores can bie
treatcd more profstably wlserc tbey are inmcci. In
Ibis case snscitcrs corne fast enough wisere tbey are
needeci. Otîser low grade ores acquire commercial
value froni tiscir use in srneiting otiser ores. These
mîust bc shippeci. For instance, tise svet ores ai the
Siocan arc eisgerly souglit afler to smelt the dry ores
fou nd in many sections o! the United Suites. Canada
sbips tisose ores ai a premnium. WVisat is thse restit?
The Siocan lias stood tise deprcssion and bas revivcd
quicker than any purely silver-leaid producing coun-
try sn tise worid. Mainimsg is active tbere, wages are
iîigb and people are prosperous. Sisould ail this bc
killeci te kecp a lsundred issen emplo>ecd rtsnning a
smnelter? Surcly not. Tihe Wsorld goes furtiser and
further astray whcn it talks about refining. How long
is it since tise United States bccamc a metal refining
country? How ussucis crude builion and matte aoes
tise United States stili expert?

of couarse. cs'rnno' liopes tb sec Canada somte day
ith ia mon salî a. 1 (n.. .ta of lier ons n asnd a large hontse

aasarktt fur rtCiaaed ýoujIpr tndJ lead. Bast in tise uneant
tiiC I sîsada iss no msarket fnr gnici andi silver, anci
a lîaaiteui msarket for copper and lcad. 'lilsrcfore,

l i iibad,. 3is1L iLasi3t, s. spur tlàse articles. Nosv.
titis appears to bie logic. If %ve can msanufactuare gold
amnd sîlver. icati .aîsui sopper. assre clseaply tisan tise
outsider, tisen tlscre is no acivaîstage in an expert duty.
Il we can tnt (anci ai prescrnt vve certainiy couid not~,,
tîsen, bciisg obiigcd t0 sell ai tise sasie rate, tise in.
creased cost of production mnust corne out of tise ore.
Tisai is to say, msinecs iscar tie îssiniîsxuass o! pay %vouid
bc closed down and tise openin.- up of low grade msines
wvotsld bc clscckci. Trise principle of protection, good
or baci. is botand up witlsin tise limits o! tise home
aaarket. Tise idea of protcct;ng a produot ss'licb anusi
bcecxportud to findc a assarkct as ridi. ulous. The article
cuOncludes isiti tise %%cll-ssorn refcrcncc, "ls our ris air>
o! tisat unsipakabic type wlsicis sould go so far as to
injure ourselves in order t0 prevent a benefat te our
riyals?" If botis beneft i ssutually sisould wc nlot bie
glad ratiser tisan sorry?

IIUSSIA AS A GOLI> PR1OXUCElt.

The imsportance of Russia as a gold producer has
neyer becîs fully appreciateci, partly because of tise
remoiencss of tise cîsief gold ficlds, and partîy because
tise output is carctully kept .11 honte. and very little of
it enters isîo the %vorld's general stock. Very. lest
people realize tisa. taking tise production of i&); as a
basis. tise Rýussia«n smines furnish about one-sixth of
thei total clutput of tise yeilow assetal. and tisai tise pro.
babilîtv is tiat ilsis proportion ssiil increase ralier
tban diiasunisls. So far as tise Sabersan goli fielcis,
wbîcls furnîsi tise greater part ot thse productrxa, are
concerieci, it may be said tisai tise work already donc
is cntireiy superficial. Oniy tise placers bave bcen
worked and tisose gencraily in a rallier primitive
way, wbiie explorations bave been in tise main
iimited 10 tise Isaphazard work of thse pros-
p .ectors. A fcwv Russian engineers have f rom lime
ta lime uneerraken somne more scientifle work, but
tisis lias been limited to a fewv districts. Deep rnining
is almosi unknown and tise search for gold-bearing
veins bas bardly been begun anywbcre outsidc of the
Oural region. 1 tseemns probable tisat a few ycars;
will sec an imnportant change. Already foreign cap-
ital is becomning interesteci, and preparations are being
made for thse exploitation on a large scale and svith
modern appliances of tise ricli placers of Trans.Baikl,-
and tise upper valley of thse Arosour. The work ai-
ready donc in tisose districts gives assurance of
succcss in tise future.

WOIiK ON T1111tVAIIOR-NIA.

Until Saturday, wvien surface ivater filled tise Cali-
fornia sisafts tisere 'vere iS men at wvork, on the proper-
ty. Pumping machinery bas been ordercd and will
probably bc in place %vitbin a svcck, wbcn svork on tise
sisafts stili be resuincd. Tise NO. 2. sisafi is bcing
sunkl on a vcry pronsising bit o! capping near tise
southwestern corner o! the location. It is now down
55 feet, tise bottons bcing in fairly mineralized rock,
stisicli is considerably broken ssp. It is Iikely tiat a
drift will be run ta tise nortis. as tise shaft is cvidently
5o feet or so rons the ore. Tise working tunnel, now
11 feet on anorths and southlIcaci 5 ollowtng aseam
of quartz diorite sisowing a good deal o! minerai, Tise
tunnel will bc driven soine i5cl fec ta tap tise vein
which is traceabie on the surface -a tihe top o! tie
bihl, and on wisich good ore %vas reccntly found. Tise
site for a conmpresser plahthas been gradcdbut it has
flot yeî been dccided whether the comnpanty will bave
its own plant or obtain power for its drills from tise
Black, Iear compresser.

'ÎS YR .. D CHEMISTS.

Coe 1nl 83 no 1ead. ide assaySs go t Antiniony sç o
anl ope 50 Silica. ... a0 Arsenic... 500

Gold only.. i ;o 1Iion.. ' NcýI...... go ice . 00
qSvcra 1 l y4 Dito Cobalt ID a o
g,.ld andl S ml. 1 eiuiPiaur .... 3 001 <oal Analysas go Do
Lcad, tire assay s oo iAluilnns 3O

ren orniort ,antîîics ironi saineparly inany oneiiioih,. 30per
cent off list lances. Five or nmort brought ?n a ont linge sanie
discount. Slacciai attention Clven to sanîiffes by mail.

OFFI'CE %wîTîm REUDIN & JACKSON. ROSSLAND. B3. C.

CHdAS. W. CLUETT,
A4SSI J'E R.

01'lPOSITE BANK 0F MONTREAL.

H UNTrER BROS. 11011T IErR

31Ml N G SUPPLIES.
Agents for. Giant Powder Co., Goodwvin Miining

Candles. Jessopaud Canton Stîcc. 'Pipe and Fittings,
Verona Tools. Tin sbop in connection.

ROSSLAND. B. C.

MINING PRINTING.
'«c are prepared to print STOCK CERTirICATES,

Pitsss'CWSLS, PAY ROLLS, VOUCHlERS, ORDER
Bî.A-,cs. and othcr Mining fornss.

Our %work speaks for itself.
R VIE W PRIN TING HO USE.

'%liner Bllock. East of Postoffice.

SPIIKN EAL &R I NORTIIIRN
RAIL".?AYJe.

Nelson & Fort Sheppard Raitway.

TI-se Orily Route to Trrail Creekc

and the Mlineral District l thse Coiville reserv.-tion, Neison,
Xasio. KgoCinay Lake and Siocan Points.

DA IL Y EXCEPT SUNbA Y RETWEEN

SPOI<ANID ýND NID1SON.

Leave GoIng Norths, Arrive Golhg South.
1:10 p.ni ............ NORTHPORT...........zz4o p.m.

Passenes -o rilcek msines conrsect at Nortbport wii5a
stages steamer dsaly.

Close conncction at Nelson wita steamers for Kasio and ail
Kootenay lake points.

Paegrs for Kettie river and l3oundary crcck connect ai

Maarcus al stage dally

Time Table in Effect Juiy 1, 1896.

No. 2. 1'ASSFNGER 1>211Y eXCepit SunaaY-
Lestes kossland .......................... ~O ;;o. mi
Arrives at Trait ............................. 75 2. m

No. 6. PASSENGER Sunday oniy-
Lestes itossianâ............................ S30 a. m
Arrive,% at Trail ........................... 9:15 a. mi

No. 4. PASSENGCER Dally-
Lea 'es Ros3lanâ ............................ 3= p ni
ArtLr-es at Trait.............. ........... 4=0 p. mS

NO. 3.PSSENGER. Daiiy exccpt Sunday-
Ai es eTril ................ ............ sJ a. ni

Artives ai Rcssiand ...................... 1! a, ni
No. x. PASSENGERt. Dily- î

Leaves Trait .......................... i So p. ni
Arrivel at Rosslassd........................ 545 p. ni

No. 5. PASSENGER. Sunday only-
Lestes Trt2............ra .n
Arriv es at 22aa.......... 14 . nu?

Connection made ai Trail vwiih AI.L sTUA>Eta both up and
down tise Coinbla river.
F'or frelht rates and f.srther part Iculars. %rite t0

F. P. GUTETHU S. Gen'i Su p 't.
R033ia2. B3. C.

TheR.J.BEALFY CO.,
LIMI ITFD 1JABI LITE.

Mines, Stocks, Real Estate and Insurance,
COAVE VA NCING, G/?WRAL A GENTS, NVOTA RY PUBLIC.

Office.- at Roslssd ral ai-d Nelson.


